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1.

-·11 votero are required to re~;ist~ r •..rl.th the circuit olerk in their respective counties of residence,

2.

RegiHTation m"ly be nnde !l.t <loY tiLl&, though 1! the vot6r r egis ten~ durin17
the four oonths pnceding 3 general electi:ln he is disqualified for thll.t
election.

J . lieJZistration is peria!!llcnt, but

~ rcgu~rati on /Jl'\y be orc!ered by the cnunty
board of supervisors bcc'lusc o! the loss, destruction, or confusion of the
r egistra t.ion boo!G .

/., ,

In addition to caking proper r~gistr!ttion the eligible votfi'r rn1st be n
citizen of the Unitod States , at least tventy-cne (?.1) years of age, and
a resident of the state tvo yea!'ll and of the election district one year .

;.

JI'J.ni.sters 1\Jld their wives l:l<IY vote with only six r.JOnths 1 re.,idenoe in tho
district .

~T.\X

l.

Payment of :1 poll tax of 2.00 per ye~r is required of aU persons be&~•aon
the e.goo ot t>renty-one '>nd sixty (except the dent , blind, :md ~l<lim!>d), <tnd
the tax = t be paid for the t~ro years preceding the election .

2.

'\'hi3 poll tllx m:ty bo increns<:d to •) ,('10 by the bOilrd of supervisors of any
county. It r.rust be peid by ~·ob~ry l. Persons ..no reach twenty-one after
r<lbnn.ry 1 llnc1 bflfor~ the el< ction llk•Y vote ~ri.thout r>'tyin1• tht> tax i1' otherctualified. •.eobors or rccanUy JiechRrged 'lE>t.l!lrana of tho 4rl'led force~
who h->vll not h-.d nn opportunity to oay the t•.x JW.y vote . These pen~ons •.nd
thO!'Je exe:urt Jll'.J:Jt preaent certiticat~ of exerrpt.ion or qualificationl.
Voters in JJ1Ullicipal oluctioru. llllll!t have pe.it.l '111 v'lXCS due the :nunicipallty
!or the p'\:Jt. two yo:ans ~n·• not h'lve been convicted of viol ~tin.- th<l prohibition la~< within th~ city.
wi:~o:

J.

PenHlflll over sixty ore cxer.1pt from

pi\yin>.

noll

t'!Xe!l ,

